May 14, 2019 PB Club Board Meeting Minutes
Meeting was called to order by Bruce Cowling. All board members were in attendance. Members
attending were Joe Piscola, Larry Halverson, Harry Callen, Rick Tette and JoBob Sbaraglia.
Membership as of May is 384.
Treasurer’s report; the club has $13, 475.32 in the account. Bruce Cowling requested that a report be
made for the membership regarding how the club funds are spent during the year for the annual
meeting in October. This would include all events as well as donations.
New Business
Casino night> with all the expenses the club subsidized this event. Joe and Larry asked, “If there was a
need to have Casino night, when not all who attend are members of the club. Should we subsidize for
non-members? “ Carol stated, “The members really enjoy this event.” Joe asks how many of those 180
were not members who paid and participated?” Karen said, “Out of the 180 about 150 were members.”
Larry stated that other clubs charge more for non-members. Would it be possible to charge extra for
those who are not members? Bruce Cowling stated, “That is something to consider for next years’
event.”
Pig Roast> was a success and enjoyed by all who attended.
Geezer Meister> Harry is looking into what ball to use for this event. The event will take place October
23, 24, 25 and 26. Harry looking at the Engage tour which is $1.28/ball, the Dura form 40 which is
$2.36/ball and used most tournament play and the OnixFuse G2 which is $1.50/ball. It was decided to
look into it more and see what price we can get. For the tournament need 200+ balls.
Pickleball Dinner dance is set for April 23, 2020.
Other Business
JoBob stated, “ pickleball challenge league is going well. Usually have 12 people per event participate.”
They went to Mount Dora to play and everyone enjoyed themselves. He wanted to know if money is
provided for outside events. Bruce stated, “That the money allotted for this league is only for events
held at Del Webb.”
No other business. Meeting was adjourned. No meetings held during the summer; next meeting will be
Tuesday, September 10, 2019

